
CREATING NEW MEMBERSHIP 
Please follow all 9 steps (the instructions are 2 pages long) 

 
1. Go onto connect.nsbe.org 
2. Press the create account button  
3. Continue through the application and fill in the necessary information 

a. Member type: Collegiate Member 
b. Region: Region 3 
c. Chapter: Georgia Institute of Technology  
d. If you are a freshman, put your high school GPA. 
e. If you are not a freshman, put your ACCURATE major GPA. Do not round up or 

down. Put exactly what it says on your transcript.  
4. After you list the top 3 companies you would want to work for, hit the next button and 

you should be brought to the “View Cart” page  
5. Press the check out button 
6. Press the next step button 
7.  **IMPORTANT STEP: PAYMENT INFORMATION**  

a. If you are paying joint dues between AASU and GTSBE: 
i. Press the bill me later button 

ii. Complete your order 
iii. Fill out The Membership Status Form on the website (next to the video 

instructions) to confirm your registration make sure you type your name 
and Member ID number correctly – see step 8 for Member ID)  
Send $48.00 to either of the two organizations below. Make sure you 
make note of which organization you sent it to when you fill out the 
form. 

iv. Payment methods: 
 
NSBE → Venmo: @gtsbe  
PayPal: gtsbe.treasurer@gmail.com  
CashApp: $gtsbe1976 

 
AASU → Venmo: @gtaasu 

b. If you are only paying for GTSBE dues: 
i. Fill in your credit card information and pay the $18.00 on NSBE Connect 

and submit your order 
ii. Venmo (@gtsbe) or PayPal (gtsbe.treasurer@gmail.com) $2 for required 

GT student organization dues 
iii. Fill out The Membership Status Form on the website (next to the video 

instructions)to confirm your registration make sure you type your name 
and Member ID number correctly – see step 8 for Member ID)  

8. After you submitted your order, press the my profile button then the view/edit profile 
button to get your Member ID number. That is the number you need for the form in 
step 7. Read over the form before submitting!  



9. **IMPORTANT STEP: GPA VERIFICATION**  - EVERYONE MUST verify their GPA 
(regardless of you are APEX or not, if you do not go through the GPA verification 
process, your registration costs for conferences will be increased by $50 for both FRC 
and Nationals) 

a. When you create your account (following steps 3d or e), put you accurate major 
GPA 

b. Fill out this form to get your GPA verified by our academic advisor 
c. Contact Phillip Blackwell, gtsbe.academic@gmail.com with any questions 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScXoP8jNNlIpyrY0qTYgdDUoji0Jd-gTtlRvovoSN0zZSuK3w/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
mailto:gtsbe.academic@gmail.com

